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1. Introduction
Observations now  have firm ly established that our universe 
IS expanding at an accelerated ra te  The initial indications 
ume from lum inosily-redshift surveys o f som e type-la 
sii|icr-novae f l] ,  w hich show ed that they appear to be 
dimmer than they should have, requm ng  a negative value 
ol ilie dim ensionless deceleration  param eter q. This 
iwameler is defined as q = -{adld^), a being the scale 
'aaor of the universe, a m easure o f the linear dim ension 
111 llie universe This result has later been firm ly supported 
bv oUier h igh  precession data [21- 
This defies all intuition as the dynamics o f the universe 
i'' governed by gravity and gravity  is attractive The 
I'-iiural outcom e o f this observation is indeed an urgent 
!‘carch for some field w hich can give n se  to an accelerated 
(expansion Certainly a host o f different kinds o f  fields 
aipear and cla im  their suitability  as a driver o f this 
aaderalion. As tiKist o f  the m atter present m  the universe 
^ilh the norm al attractive gravitational [nxipaty is invisible 
hence called the dark  matter, this new  tvand o f m atter 
'^ ilh a wrong sign o f gravity is genencally  called the D ark 
A m ongst the dark  eneigy  candidates the first and 
perhaps the m ost talked about one is the rejuvenated 
cosmological constant A. The other exam ples are a scalar 
l^ 'elcl w ith a  positive potential (this form  is genencally  
called the quintessence field), a  C h ^ ly g in  gas, non linear
contribution o f the R icci curvature scalar in E inste in ’s 
equations, and many others. There are excellent review s, 
for exam ple, see [3] In m ost o f the cases the idea is to 
take advantage of the fact (hat unlike ui Newtonian gravity, 
in general relativity  {x-essure also plays a sim ilar role as 
m atter density in  the determ ination o f the gravitational 
intensity. As our universe is hom ogeneous and isotropic 
and hence is correctly described by a Robertson-W alker 
m edic, Einstein equations look like
^ n G p
and
2 - + - = —^ G p ,
(1)
(2)
where p  and p  are the density  and pressure o f  the m atter 
present, G  is the N ew tonian constant o f gravity and k is 
the curvature index having possib le  values am ongst 0  and 
±1. A n overhead dot represents differentiation w ith respect 
to  the cosm ic dm e t. These tw o equations w ill yield
4;rG
(p  + 3p). (3)
Obviously, if  the pressure is sufficiently negative, so 
that p+  3p < 0, one can have  a  negative value o f q. T h e  
dark energy m odels are such that t l^ y  produce an effective
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negative pressure, which drives the accelerated expansion, 
L e  , gives nse to a negative value ol q
Observations further tell us that the accelerated 
expansion is rather a recent phenomenon, having st:irted 
at quite a matured age of the universe when it Uxiked very 
much like today, i .e ., dominated by matter like galaxies and 
dark matter |41 Tins observation indeed came as a relief 
as only a decelerated expansion provides the pertect 
ambience tor the synthesis o f matter in the form of atomic 
nuclei in the radiation dominated era as also for the 
tormation of galaxies in later stages
Tile dark energy candidates all serve the primary 
purpose, i .e ,,  they produce an accelerated expansion dunng 
the matter dominated era. some of them can indeed pnxluce 
the signature llip  ot q  in a recent past but perhaps none 
o f them hits a sound Uieoretical basis regarding why it 
should lie there
In tlie absence o f a final vertlici in favour ol any of the 
dark energy models, scalar tensor theories also stake Uieir 
claims as a possible arena where the answers to this 
challenge can be sought Amongst scalar tensor theories, 
Brans-Dicke theory 15] has been successful to have an 
interest alive for some reasons One important ap^ Teal o f 
this theory had been that it  believed to have general 
relativity as a lim it o f this theory for a very high value ol 
a dimensionless parameter (o This has now been shown 
to be true only in a restricted sense [6], but the theory 
proved iLself to be useful in finding solutions to many a 
cosmological problem For exarrqile, when the inllationary 
nxxlels were all struggling to lind a solution to the graceful 
exit iiroblem, Braiis-Dicke theory came up with the idea of 
an extended inllation 17] Tlie dark energy problem also 
has some solutions in Bnuis-Dicke theory or in some 
nxidification o f tlie same In this article, we shall brie lly  
descnlie some ol the attempts towards tins This is by no 
means exhaustive Only some work w ill be descnbed where 
the present author had been involved in The next section 
descnbes some work in the theory piroper and in the third 
section investigations in some modification ol the theory 
w ill be talked about
2. Acceleration of the universe in Brans<Dickc theory
The lie ld  equations in Brans-Dicke theory along w ith a 
quintessence scalar field y / w ill be
+  k  1 \  ^d(l)
2  ad> (t)'
where is the density o f normal matter and p  aand;
are the density and pressure due to the quintessence 
scalar held ^  and they are given by
P v  = -V '^ + V ( i/ r )
and
(7)
The equations are wnlten m units where 8 ;rG  = 1 V'(^ ) 
is the potential o f the quintessence field  Both the scal,v 
fields 0 and w ill satisfy the respective wave equalior;s 
in view o f which the field equations w ill yield th^  ^
conservation ot matter as
p„ I'leing a constant The pressure o f the normal matter ih 
taken to be zero so as to l:>e consistent w ith the prescni 
matter dominated universe This set o f equations indeed 
gives vanous possibilities [8]. For different choices ol the 
potential V {y/), the model can yield power law soluimiis 
for the scale factor a  as 
a  -  flof"
where n > 1 so that q = - ( n - l ) / n  has a negative value 
For examjile, lo r a spatially flat universe (k  = 0), V{\i/) = 
V q \I/^ yields n  = 4/3, l e . ,  q  = -1 /4 . For this rale ol 
acceleration the model works lo r the entire time span, l e ,
0 < / < oo For a faster rate o f acceleration, however, the 
model works only upto a finite  future, 0 < / < The 
model can produce non-decelerating solution with nonzero 
spatial curvature {k 0) as well, but those are consistenl J 
only w illi q -  0, i . e , d coasting universe
As a bye-product o f tlie model, it is also shown dial 
w itli some choices o f the parameters, A: = 0 is an attractor, 
i.e , the tlatness problem has some solution in this model 
The most attractive feature o f working in Brans-Dicke 
theory is that it  can produce an accelerated expansion for 
the spatially fla t universe even in the absence of any 
qumlessence fie ld  [9]. I f  we put and equal to zero 
in  the fie ld  equations, a power law soluUon for 
factor can be obtained as a = Oof" where
(4) For 0) = -5 /3 , the deceleration parameter q
Consistency o f the equations demand that - 2 <  o) <
= -1/4 
-3/2
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jjid ihis range of values for o) yields different rales of 
aLCcleraiion This result is quite interesting as the desired 
,i,LeleniUon can be driven by the Brans-Dicke scalar field, 
,^l„ch IS already there in the purview o f the theory and 
.me does not have to invoke any quintessence field by 
h iJid
bul the problem in these models are two-fold Tliey 
only an acceleration, the relevjuit values o f eo fail to 
,linw a signature flip  in q  in the matter dominated era The 
scloiiJ problem is that tliese accelerated nxidels all need 
,1 vtry low negative value o f o), o f the order oi unity 
WhcrtLis local astronomical observations clearly indicate 
[\u\ this value should be very high [101
} ALii'lcrulion in modified Brans-Dicke theories
Br.ms-Dicke scalar held is non mininuilly coupled to gravity 
,uul has an interference term with the Ricci scalar R  in the 
u'lion as follows
A : l [ ( l > R + l ,„ ^ P g ) d * X ,
_ 2{U + 3,2
3— = p +-------a- ^  4 - (10)
2« + 3.^ 2 
w 4 ’ (11)
p ^ 3 I I p = Q  (12)
An overhead bar obviously denotes quantities in the 
transtormed version and A = lii(i) It can be shown that i f  
we lake e/j to l)e a constant, llien one can have accelerated 
expansions, bul there is no sign llip  in g like tlie mLxlels 
in the previous section Bul i f  the theory is generalized to 
incorporate a varying aj [11|, there is obviously the 
possibility that the universe enters Uie accelerated phase 
only in the recent past |12J The scale laclor a is not a 
simple power lunclion of time, and g is given by
g=^-l + 3 + 1/
(13)
(8)
wIkic IS the lagranguui for any held other than the 
Br.uis-Dicke field It is amply clear dial 0  does not have 
.i!iv direct interaction with matter ol any lorm  Now if the 
ilii'iry IS m otiilied so that 0 \ ya& an iiUeraclion w ith  matter 
i'- Mill, one arrives at niiiny possibilities Two examples 
uill be described in this section in case o f a spatially flat 
iimveise (k  = 0)
It It IS assumed that the universe is filled with a 
piussureless llu id  consistent w ith the jiresent universe but 
itit mailer does not conserve itself and rallier has an 
iiiiuaLlH)n with the Brans-Dicke field, then the conservation 
i^ qualion ol matter becomes
n + 3 U f )  =  Q ,  (9)
where Q  lakes care o f the interaction between mailer and 
ihc scalar field and actually is a measure o f tlie rale at 
'diieh energy is pumped m from one fonn to Ihe other Q  
= 0 obviously indicates an absence of interaction Tlie  
*'dd ecjualions in this case is rather involved Bul w ith a 
unitormal transformation fhe equation system
more tradable like
the matter consca^aUon equation becoiws
where r / is  small dimensionless constant Tlie deceleration 
parameter as given by this equation indeed has a signature 
ll ip  in the recent past The era at which g enters its 
negative phiise is seen to be not cnicially sensitive to the 
value o f (X.
Tile problem ol this model is that the interaction 
between the scalar filed rmd matter is not well undersUxid 
But this indeed opens up a possibility, as this model does 
not require a stringent restndjon on the value of aJ, and 
even high values ol oj  can be quite consistent w ith an 
accelerated exiiansion o f the universe
Another interesting tx)ssibilily is to use a quintessence 
scalar field in Brans-Dicke theory as described in tlie 
previous section bul with an interaction between 0  imd 
the quintessence field ^  which slowly roles down a 
potential V  =  V (\f/)  The interaction is such that the 
elfective potential looks like
= 0 '*V (v /) ,  (14)
SO that the Brans-Dicke field, winch is already there in tlie 
theory, helps universe enter the accelerated phase quite 
late in the history o f the evolution. Here, is a constant. 
This potential IJ replaces V(vr) in eqs (4) and (5) The 
motivation comes from the fo llow ing example It is quite 
well known Uiai an innaUonary expansitxi. i.e., an accelerated 
expansion o f the universe was required in the early phase 
o f the evolution so as to solve certain problems like that 
o f flatness (or line tuning) and horiziin problem amongst 
others The problem o f these inHationary models was that 
of a graceful exit, how the universe can get out o f this 
inflalionary expansion to enter a more sedate decelerated 
expansion. The idea of an extended inflation came out in
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in v e s U g a lio n s  in  B r a n s - D ic k e  th e o ry  w h e r e  a  s c a la r  f ie ld ,  
s lo w ly  r o ll in g  d o w n  its  p o ten tia l, a m id  in d ic a te  the  |X )ss ib le  
s o lu t io n  o f  th is  g r a c e fu l e x it  p n ih le m  [7J It w a s  a lso  
s h o w n  fhat a  p o te n tia l  a s in  e q  ( 1 4 )  c o u ld  in d e e d  p r o d u c e  
an in fla t io n  in  th e  ea r ly  s ta g e  fm d tlie  in tla to n  f ie ld  h ad  an  
o s c il la t io n  d u r in g  th e  la ter  p h a s e s  m a r k in g  an  e n d  to  th e  
in f la t io n a r y  s ta g e  [1 3 ]  T h e  r e c e n t  p r o b le m  is  j u s t  th e  
r e v e r s e  o f  that, a  g r a c e fu l en try  s o  to  sa y . w h e r e  th e  
q u in t e s s e n c e  f ie ld  s h o u ld  h a v e  an  o s c i l la t o r y  b e h a v io u r  in  
th e  b e g in n in g  and  g r o w s  d u r in g  th e  la te r  s ta g e s  to  m a rk  
the o n s e t  o l an a c c e le r a te d  e x p a n s io n
It is  s h o w n  llia l in d e e d  th e  B r ju is -D ic k e  l lie o r y  c iu i 
g iv e  r is e  to  th is k in d  o f  a s itu a t io n  W ith  s o m e  c o n d it io n s  
o n  tlie  c o n s ta n ts  o l  the m ix lc l  and  s o m e  arbitriiry c o n sU u ils  
o f  in te g r a t io n , th e  q u in t e s s e n c e  h e ld  y/ c a n  h a v e  tui 
o s c il la to r y  b e h a v io u r  to  start w ith  a n d  g r o w s  la te r  to  d r iv e  
the a c c e le r a te d  p h a se  114] F o r  a n  e x p o n e n t ia l ly  e x p a n d in g  
u n iv e r se , th e  pote iU n il V s h o u ld  b e  an e x p o n e n t ia l  I u n c tio n  
o l {// H o w e v e r , lo r  a p o w e r  la w  e x p m is io n  w ith  n > 1 as  
in  th e  p r e v io u s  s e c t io n ,  th e  lo r m  o f  d ie  fKitentKiJ V  c o u ld  
b e  q u ite  arb itrary  T h is  is  q u ite  an  i i i le r e s lin g  fe a tu r e , as 
th e  lo r m  o f  th e  p o te n tia ls  u s e d  to  d r iv e  th e  a c c e le r a te d  
e x p a n s io n  o f  th e  u n iv e r se ,  as m e n t io n e d  ea r lie r , a re  n o t  
b.'ised o n  a scm nd  b a c k g r o u n d  p h y s ic s ,  h e r e  th is  fea tu r e  
IS g e n e n c ,  q u ite  in d e p e n d e n t  o l the  c h o ic e  o l the  p o te n tia l  
A ls o ,  th e  v a lu e  o f  O) is n o t  n e c e s s a n ly  r e str ic te d  to  a v e r y  
lo w  v a lu e , s o  th e  th eory  can  w o r k  fo r  th e  lo ca l a stro n o m ica l  
r e su lts  as w e l l .
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